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RESOURCES ALONG THE COROMANDAL COAST WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE 
TO FINFISHES AND SHELLFISHES* 
Tamllnadu, with a coast line of nearly 1,000 
km ranks third in the marine fish production of 
India and contributed an average of 2.5 lakh 
tonnes of fishes during the period, 1985 - '89. 
Nearly 60% of the population of the state relish 
fishes besides other marine resources such as 
prawns, crabs, lobsters and cephalopods. 
The coastal districts viz., Chengelpet. 
Madras, South Arcot and Tanjore together with 
the Union Territory of Pondicherry (including 
Karaikal) comprising the Coromandal coast, having 
the coastal stretch of more than 400 km with 
nearly 200 landing centres contribute a sizable 
share to the marine fish landings of Tamllnadu. 
With three important landing places for mecha-
nised fishing vessels viz., Madras, Cuddalore and 
Pazhayar fisheries harbours, the Coromandal 
coast plays an important role in augmenting the 
marine fish production of the state, landing a 
large variety of finfishes and shellfishes. 
Scientific, popular and local names of fin 
and shell-fishes are highly useful to those inter-
ested in general and fishing industry in particular. 
Apart from limited information, no attempt has 
been made so far to list the scientific names of 
common fin and shellfishes available along this 
coast with their prevalent local names. Hence, the 
present account would meet the long felt need for 
information in this regard. 
Apart from the conventional finfishes and 
shellfishes, non-conventional groups such as sea-
weeds, gorgonids, jelly-fishes, sea snakes and 
marine birds have been included in this list. Some 
of the endangered groups like marine turtles and 
marine mammals which are protected under 
Indian Wildlife Act are also listed though they 
occur as incidental catches or occasionally 
stranded along the coast. 
As regards fishes, the various families have 
been recognized as per Berg (1940). The scientific 
and popular names of fishes In English have been 
given as indicated in FAO Species Identification 
Sheets (Fishing area 57 & 71, 1974 and area 51, 
1984), Munro (1955) and Talwar (1984). For other 
marine groups also latest nomenclature and 
common names in Tamil to the extent possible 
have been given. The genera and species of 
various groups of finfishes and shellfishes have 
been arranged In alphabetical order to enable the 
user to locate easily the species. 
A total of 192 species of fishes and 116 
species of shellfishes have been dealt with In this 
study besides the different species of other animal 




















C. indicum (Gemlin) 
Rhiniodon 





C. tanbatus (Val.) 
Common name 
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Korangu sorrah, Vari 
sorrah 
Kundan sorrah 






























C. longimanus (Poey) 
C. melanopterus 
(Quoy & Gaimard) 
Galeocerdo 
G. cuvieri (Peron & Le 
Sueur) 
Rhizoprlonodon 
JR. acutus (Ruppell) 
Scoliodon 
S. laticaudus Muller 
&Henle 
Rhinobatos 




P. microdon Lathan 
P. pectinata Lathan 
Dasyatis 
D. bteekeri (Blyth) 




D. zugei (Muller & 
Henle) 
Aetobatus 
A. narinari (Euph 
rasen) 
Rhinoptera 
JR. adspersa Muller & 
Henle 






N. ttmlel (Bloch & 
Schneider) 
Oceanic white-tip shark 











White-tall sting ray 
Blue-spotted sting ray 
Stingray 
Pale-edged sting ray 
Spot-edged ray 
Rough cow ray 
Javanese cow ray 
Giant devil ray 







Paal uluval, Uluval, 
Katchu uluval 
Vela schura 

















D. acuta Val. 
SardineUa. 
S. albella (Val.) 
Rainbow sardine 
Shortbody sardine 
S. brachysoma Bleeker Deep-body sardine 














































S. ,/lmbrfata (Val.) 
S. gibbosa (Bleeker) 
S. longtceps Val. 




C. dussumteri Val. 
Thryssa 
T. dussumiert Val. 
T. mystax (Schneider) 





S. devisi (Whitelay) 
S. indlcus (van 
Hasselt) 
S. waitei Jordan & 
Scale 
Chirocentrus 
C. dorab (Forsskal) 
C. nudus Swalnson 
Chanos 
C. chanos (Forsskal) 
Saurida 





















Gold striped sardine 












Dorab wolf herring 
Whitet in wolf herring 
Milk fish 
Greater lizard fish 
Brush-tooth lizard fish 
Indian lizard fish 
Variegated lizard fish 
Blunt-nose lizard fish 
Dussumier's cat fish 
Small-eye cat fish 
Slender spined cat fish 
Giant cat fish 
Level finned eel 


















Mullu valai, Valai 
Mullu valai, Valai 
































































E. voUtans (Linnaeus) 
Strongylura 




us (Person & LeSueur) 
Hemirhamphus 
H. Jar (Forsskal) 
Rhyncorhampus 
R. georgil (Val.) 
Hippocampus 
H. kuda Bleeker 
Syngnathus 












L macrolepis (Smith) 
L parsia Hamil. & 
Buch. 
Mugi 











Spot-fin flying fish 
Two-winged flying fish 
Round-tall needle fish 
Forktail alligator gar 
Needle fish, Black bar-




Slender pipe fish 
Pinecone soldier fish 
























Madaval, Avela meen 


















































P. indlcus Shaw 







L. calcartfer (Bloch) 
Epinephelus 
E. diacanthus (Val.) 
E. chlorostigma (Val.) 
E. latlfasciatus (Tenun-
lnck & Schlegel) 




T. puta (Cuvler) 




P. hamrur (Forsskal) 






S. slhama (Forsskal) 
Lactarius 








C. Ignobtks (Forsskal) 
C. sexfasciatus Quoy 
and Galmard 
Decapterus 
D. russelli (Ruppell) 
Megalaspis 










Giant sea perch 
Six-barred reef cod 
Brown-spotted reef cod 
Banded grouper 
Brown banded reef cod 
Jarbua therapon 
Small-scaled tiger perch 
Large-scaled tiger perch 
Blood-coloured bulls eye 
Dusky-finned bulls eye 
Spot-finned bulls eye 
Purple spotted bulls eye 
Four-lined cardinal fish 
Spotted cardinal fish 
Silver whiting 







Hard tall scad 
Talang queen fish 
Kala 
Katti kala, Kala 
Selanthan 
Selanthan 




































































S. lysan (Forsskal) 
Parastromateus 
P. niger (Bloch) 
Mene 


















N. Ueekeri (Day) 
N.Japonicus (Bloch) 
JV. metoplas (Bleeker) 
N. peronU (Val.) 
Gazza 
G. mirvuta (Bloch) 
Leiognathus 
L. bindus (Val.) 
L brevtrostris (Val.) 
L berbis (Val.) 
L. daura (Cuvler) 
L dussumleri (Val.) 
L equulus (Forsskal) 
L splendens (Cuvler) 
Secutor 













Mangrove red snapper 
John's snapper 
Blgye snapper 










Toothed pony fish 
Orange-fln pony fish 
Short-nose pony fish 
Lined pony fish 
Golden-stripped 
pony fish 
Dussumler's pony fish 
Common pony fish 
Splendid pony fish 
Pug-nose pony fish 


















































































P. kakkan (Cuvier) 
P. maculatiim (Bloch) 
Johnieops 
J. aneus (Bloch) 
J. sina (Cuvier) 
Johntus 
J. carutta Bloch 
J. dussumleri (Val.) 
Kathala 





O. awieri Trewavas 
O. ruber (Schneider) 
bethrinus 
L. elongatus Val. 
L. nebulosus (Forsskal) 
L. ornatus val. 
Parupeneus 




U. sulphureus Cuvier 





E. orbis Playfair 
Drepane 





S. argus (Linnaeus) 
Chaetodon 
C. aurtga (Forsskal) 
C. trtfasciatum Park 
Siganus 
S.juxms (Linnaeus) 
S. canaltculatus (Park) 











Long face pig face bream 
Starry emperor bream 
Ornate emperor bream 
Indian goat fish 
Gold-band goat fish 
Yellow goat fish 
Yellow-striped 
goat fish 
Silver bat fish 
Spade fish 
Barred sickle fish 
Spotted sickle fish 
Spotted butter fish 
Filamented coral fish 
Yellow headed coral fish 
Streaked spine foot 















































































E. muttcus (Gray) 
Leptwacanthus 
L savala (Cuvier) 
Trtchiurus 
T. lepturus (Linnaeus) 
Acanthocy bium 
A. solandari (Cuvier) 
Euthynnus 
E. qffinis (Cantor) 
Katsuwonus 








S. guttatus (Bloch & 
Schneider) 




T. tonggol (Bleeker) 
Isttophorus 
I. platypterus (Shaw 
& Nodder) 
Xlphias 







A. indica (Day) 
Pterols 
P. russelli Bennet 
P. volitans (Linnaeus) 
Piatycephalus 
P. indicus (Linnaeus) 
Psettodes 
P. erumei (Schneider) 
Pseudorhombus 
P. arsius (Hamilton) 
Inshore hair tail 
Small-head hair tail 






Narrow-barred seer fish 
Indo-pacific seer fish 
Streaked seer fish 
Yellow fin tuna 




Chinese silver pomfret 
Indian drift fish 
Plaintail turkey fish 
Winged fire fish 



























Tongue soles Cynoglossidae 
Sucker fishes Echenldae 





Puffer fishes Tetradontidae 
Porcupine fishes Diodontidae 
Sun fishes Molidae 




























C. arel (Schenelder) 
C. bilineatus 
(Lacepede) 




E. naucratus Linnaeus 
Pseudotriacanthus 
P. strlgOiJer (Cantor) 
Triacanthus 
T. blacideatus (Bloch) 
Canthidermis 
C. rotundatus (Proce) 
Odonus 
O. nlger (Ruppel) 
Sujjlamen 
S.frenatus (Bloch & 
Schenelder) 
Lactoria 
L corrmta (Linnaeus) 
Tetrosomus 
T. gibbosus (Linnaeus) 
Arothmn 
A. hispidus (Lacepede) 
A. immaculatus (Bloch 
& Schneider) 
Diodon 
D. hystrix Linnaeus 
Mola 









P. mergutensis De 
Man 
P. monodon Fabricius 
Metapenaeus 
M. ajjinis (H. M. 
Edwards) 
Three-spotted flounder 
Large scale tongue sole 
Four lined tongue sole 
Long tongue sole 
Indian tongue sole 
Slender sucker fish 
Long spined tripod 
flsh 
Short nosed tripod flsh 
Rotund file flsh 
Red toothed trigger flsh 
Masked file flsh 
Long horn cow flsh 
Hunch back box flsh 
White spotted blow fish 
Immaculate blowflsh 
Giant sun flsh 
Giant sun flsh 
Witch prawn 

























Vella eral, Vellai eral 
Kathamba eral 
Chori eral 
Vella eral, Vellai eral 
Karuvandu eral, 
Kathambaeral 
Chaya valucha eral 
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Snapping shrimp Alpheidae 
Rock shrimp Sicyoniidae 
NON PENAEID PRAWNS 
Sergested shrimp Sergestldae 





























M. brevicornis (H. M. 
Edwards) 
M. dobsoni (Mlers) 
M. ensls (De Haan) 









P. maxOlipedo Alcock 




P. sculpWs (Heller) 
P. uncta Alcock 
Parapenaeus 






M. tolnensts Hall 
Solenocera 
S. crassicomis (H. M. 
Edwards) 
S. hextU Wood-Mason 
& Alcock 
Trachypenaeus 











S. lancifer Oliver 
Acetus 





















Tolo velvet shrimp 
Coastal mud shrimp 
Deepsea mud shrimp 
Red saddle shrimp 
Southern rough shrimp 
Coarase shrimp 







Manja valucha eral 
Chemakkara eral 
Valucha eral 
Vellal velucha eral 
Valucha eral 
Vellal valucha eral 
Karikkadl, Vandu 




























































E. styltfems (H. M. 
Edwards) 
Macrobrachiwn 
M. idella Heller 
M. malcolmsonii 







P. homarus (Linnaeus) 
P. omatus (Fabrlclus) 
P. polyphagus (Herbst) 
Therms 





C. cruciata (Linnaeus) 
C. natator (Herbst) 








P. vigil (Fabrlclus) 
ThdLamita 
T. Integra Lana 
T. spinifera Borradaile 
T. danae Stimpson 
Scylla 
S. serrata (Forsskal) 
Calappa 
C. hepatlca (Linnaeus) 
Matuta 
M. lunaris (Forsskal) 
Ocypode 
O, platytaris (H. M. 
Edwards) 
Uca 
U. annulepis (H. M. 
Edwards) 
Roshna prawn 
Slender river prawn 
Monsson river prawn 
Giant river prawn 
Spider prawn 
Green spiny lobster 
Ornate spiny lobster 
Banded spiny lobster 









Long eye-stalk crab 
Greenish brown crab 
Brown crab 
Edible estuarine crab 













Kal eral, Madakku 
eral 





























































L. macula ta 
(Fabrlcius) 
L sulcirostris Kemp 
Harpiosquilla 
H. annandalel (Kemp) 
H. harpex (De Harm) 
H. raphidae (Fabrlcius) 
Oralosquilla 
O. holoschista (Kemp) 
O. nepa (Latreille) 








D. pistts Winckworth 
HalloOs 
H. varia Linnaeus 
Patella 
P. cemica (H. Adms) 
Trochus 








C. ctngulata Gmelin 
C. obtusum Lamark 
CerUhium 
C. coralixtm Klemer 
C. obliscus Bruguiere 
Tibia 
T. curia Sowerby 
Strombus 
S. succintus Linnaeus 
Lambls 
























Beak shell, Conch 
Wing shell 














































































C. amadis Gmelin 





O. gibbosa (Born) 
O. nebulosa Lammark 
Murex 
M. pinnatus Wood 
Af. trlbulus Linnaeus 
M. virgineus (Roding) 
Anadara 
A. granosa Linnaeus 
Pema 





P. pectinate. Linnaeus 












S. lamarckU Desahyes 
S. kempi Preston 
Teredo 
T. clava Gmelin 
Pholas 
P. orientalls Gmelin 
Cardium 
C. retusa (Linnaeus) 
Xancus 































































































S. aculeata Orblgny 
S. pharoanis Ehreberg 
Septella 
S. inermis (Orblgny) 
Loligo 




O. dollfusi Rabson 
Chelonia 















C. porosus Schneider 
Haliaetus 
H. albicilla (Linnaeus) 




















Olive ridley turtle 
Leather-back turtle 
Hooknosed sea snake 
Annulated sea snake 




White-tailed sea eagle 
White-bellied sea eagle 
Brown headed gull 
Indian whiskered tern 
Indian lesser crusted 
tern 







Chlnna usi kanava 
Pal kanava 




Cadal thannl pambu 
Cadal orundal 
pambu 



















































B. physalus (Linnaeus) 
Delphinus 
D. delphis Smith 
Grampus 
G. griseus Cuvler 
Subergorgta 





E. indica Thomson & 
Simpson 
Echlnogorgla 










G. umbracuhun (Ellis 
& Solander) 
Cambionella 
C. stulhmanni (Chun) 
Chvopsalmus 















A. mauritianus Gray 




Red-type sea fan 
Red-type sea fan 
Black sea fan 
Sea fan 
Black sea fan 
Sea fan 
Flower sea fan 
Red sea fan 
Round jelly fish 
Jelly fish 
Jelly fish 














Karuppu cadal visiri 
Cadal visiri 
























































T. encrinus A. H. 
Clark 
Lamprometra 
L. pabnata. (J. Muller) 
Ophlothala 





T. sacellus (Salenka) 
Chaetomorpha 



















G. cortfcata J . Agardh 
G. verrucosa (Hudson) 
Hypnea 
H. velenttae fTurner) 














Sea lettuce, Green laver 
Green sea weed 
Brown sea weed 
Brown sea weed 
Red seaweed 




















Sevatha cadal paasi 
Sevatha cadal paasi 
Cadal oosi paasi 
Cadal oosi paasi 
Cadal paasl 
Cadal paasi 
Cadal paasi 
Cadal paasi 
Cadal paasl 
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